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CelebratHEverybody’s Friend POSTAL JIS-N$^rnnr;
v TO THE FRONT ONCE MORE.

TO^ThI CITIC ELECTORS OF ST. JOHN’S.
LADIES &*WB#TLEMBN : —A* you were kind enough to 

give ibe your valued sÛtfpbrt on the many previous occasions 
I sought’ election at your hande, I have decided to again solicit 
your esteenl’ and confidence tor four- years more as one of -your 
civic representatives. . ,

During the several terms I have had the great honor of

night. After reading the .Secretary? 
l and Treasurer's import, the following 
offlcersfor the ensuing year were el? 

; Acted i.-^ - ■ ' _ ■ W;
President—Thomas Young.
Vice-President—Wm. Facey.
secretary—John Jackman.
Asst. Secretary—Herb. Parsons.
Treasurer—Géo. Squires. , t »
These, together with- a working 

committee of six city members and 
five out port members, will conduct 
the destinies of the Association for 
the next year.

The managers of the city executive 
jure: A. Richards. R. Jackman, H.

A. Williams,

R., wasNewfoundland R 
held in )* 8yni 
the foravof a psA-Wnd cohcert prd- 
gramme/-ft wai the annual ter giv
en the Brigade lads on the occasion 
of the Brigade's anniversary which 
occurred on îtdVember tlth, St. Mar
tin’s Day add'also Armistice Day. 
•About 400 lads sat down to the bounte
ous spread provided by. the kind lar 
dies. The .iMajer, Herbert ' Outer- 
bridge, M.B.E., second in command, 
in the absence of Col. W. F. Rendell, 
C.B;E., wt%.is out of town, made a 
capital chaiffum and ‘Conducted the 
progr*tnme.S®he contributions were 

'songs.by M|<$'.Ri''T'."‘iBeVàn, A.R.C.O., 
'Capt. S. Sa»’tforsley, of Feild College 
Company, and LJéut. E. Jérrett; splen
did duet with tin whistle-and spoons 
by Messrs. Hammond and Whidden, 
and recitatio*->hg ptt. Walter Tucker. 
The A. Cflmpaby jazz baud, under 
Bandmasfbr lTred Martin, was one of 
the features oFThe programme. Prof. 
Martin's jazz band was encored three 
tines. Pte.„ Elevens rt cited and the. 
balance of the programme was made 
up of contributions from the Battal
ion Brass Band, under Lieut, and 
Bandmaster E. Vavasour. A Quar
tette was 'a féature of the evening, 
and in this, Capt. Horsley, Lieut. Chat- 
wood, Lieut, Jeirett, and one of the 
lads, took part.

At the close of the programme Major 
Outerbridge thanked the ladles for 
their kindness in catering for the 
lads once more, and also those who 
took part in the concert and who 
were all members of the Brigade with 
the exception of Mr. Be van; the or
ganist of the C. of .E. Cathedral. All 
the lads spent a jolly evening, and 
the affair closed at 10 o'clock with the 
National Anthem, s.

' The little home which" 
is the centre of yohr 
affections will offer a 
thousand times more 
comfort and charm If 
you caiKbe assured of 
even heat. Our' coal 
does the trick.
“The Maximum of 
Meet,"James T. Martin Raines, O. Skeffington,

W. Campbell, and the members of the 
outport executive are: W. Squires, T. 
Fowler, W. Skeens, S. Penny, and A. 
Shano, North Sydney.

The Association has had a most 
successful year, socially and other
wise. A vote of thanks was passed 
to the retiring officers, Messrs. Rich
ards, Ryall, Jackman and House for 
their untiring^ efforts during the past 
year. Mr. J. G. Hodder was unan
imously elected Hon. President. A 
rote of thanks was passed to Hon. 
W. J. Woodford, for various acts 
of kindness, and also one to Mes
srs. Ayrê & Sons for courtesy in loan
ing org^n for the ceremony of unveil
ing tablet.

Mr. p. J. Galway conducted the el
ection of officers, and judging by the 
large number present and the en
thusiasm displayed, the Association 
promises to have a successful year.

EVERYBODY’S’FRIEND. . E. Hickman, 
Co., Ltd. 

’Phone: 1133.
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3rd TIME. AND I BET MY HAT AGAINST A FISH 
HALFPENNYTHIS IS MY THIRD TIME OF ASKING.

That my actions at the. Council Board the first 
time, were appreciated, over elet#n hundred people 
testified at the last election, and now at the request of 
a majority of those electors, I have again decided to 
comply with their request, and to ask you Ladies and 
Gentlemen voters, for a continuation of that confi
dence at the coming election. Should I again be elect
ed, I will pledge myself to help carry out to the best 
of my ability, any sane scheme that will tend to the 
making this my native town a brighter, better and 
cleaner city, having due regard to the cost to those 
who will have to pay for it. x

A. word in season, however. Should those contem
plated improvements be carried out, I am convinced 
that extra taxation will have to be put. on an already 
overtaxed people, for I am one with Mayor Cook who, 
a short time ago told the people that they cannot make 
brick without straw.

Thanking#you in anticipation, yours truly,

that he’s not a customer of mine and never has 
been.

i
. Every one of my customers is a booster.

HE CAN’T BE OTHERWISE.
As he will tell you he gets 100 p.c. value both in 
Quality and Servie»» every dollar he spends 
with me.

PASSENGER SAILINGS
FROM MONTREAL _ TO

Nov. 20—Letitia............ ... . .GlasgdW
NOv. 21—Ausonla, Ply, Cher., London

FROM NEW TORE TO
Nov. 18—Berengarla, Cher., S'ampton 
Nov. 21—Franconia, Q’town, Liverpool 
Nov. 21—Transylvania,

Londonderry, Glasgow

OVERCOATS PROVE 
STATEMENT.

MY ENGLISH 
THISConstance Learns

to Lové—Too Well
Not. 25—Mauretania,

Ply. Cher., S’thampton 
Nov. 28—Alaunia . .Q’town. Liverpool 
Nov.'YS—Lancastria, Ply. Cher., L’don 
Dec. 2— Aquitania, Cher., S’thampton 
Dec. 5—Laconia Q’town, Liverpool 
Dec. 5—Cameronia, L’dcrry. Glasgow 
Dec. 9—Berengaria, Hier., S’thampton 
Dec. 12—Samaria, O.’town, Liverpool 
Dec. 12—’Ascania, Ply. Cher., .London 
Dec. 15—Mauretania.

Ply. Cher.. S’thampton 
Dec. 19—Andania, Ply. Cher., H’burg 
Dec. 19—Aurania; Q’town, Liverpool 

♦Calls at Halifax Dec. 14 
FROM BOSTON.

Dec. 13—Samaria to Q’town,1 Liverpool

S. G. COLLIER
OVER.COME IN AND LOOK ’EMONE FOR COLLIER,

nov9.12i.eod Essex

ObituaryCARD!

WILLIAM D. MeCARTER, Architect.
TO THE TAXPAYERS, CITY OF ST. JOHN’S:—

I beg to announce that I will contest the forth
coming Municipal Election and respectfully request 
your personal su$iport.
“YOURS FOR CLEANER AND HEALTHIER CITY.”
nov-3.7.14,18,21 • , ,

boarding school, thought she had 
learned to love. Her flashing eyes 
and piquant personality had wrought 
havoc with the hearts of her college 
boy admirers and she gloried in the 
fact that she was engaged to three 
of them at nice. ,

! Then. nitQ-’the appearance of Aq- 
; tofiio Moreit^in the robs of her Guar- 

! dian. she experiences a feeling she 
cannot diagnose. It happens to be 
the true kind of love which Constance 
had never learned.

There marriage Is followed by a 
threatened scandal, resulting from 
the enraged protestations of her for
gotten financées, and her husband, in 
order to save her, refuses to live with ’’ 
her. It Is then Constance rushes to 
Paris and the divorce mills start 
grinding on her case.

All ends happily, of .course, but not 
until Constance has undergone some 
thrilling as well as screamingly fun*- 
ny episodes which bring “Learning to 
Love" into the forerank of her 
edies.

Others In the cast include Emily 
Fitzroy, Edythe Chapman, Johnny 
HarronV Ray Hallor, A If Goulding, 
Wallace MacDonald, Byron Munson 
and Edgar Norton.

MRS. CATHERINE STAMP.

There are many who wtH learn With 
sincere regret o| the gating early 
this morning, of i 
wife of Mr. Rich! 
known caretaker of the L.S.P.V. Hall. 
For some months past Mrs. Stamp has 
been ailing’ hut tdro weeks ago' she 

\showed ? big improvement and bright 
Slopes were fictif <Jut for her complete 
recovery. A few days ago, however, 
her bonditlon;’ changed again and de
spite all thit medical skill ton Id 4», 
r he passed to her reward at the above 
mentioned time, surrounded by her 
loved ones au<t“tortifled by the rites 
of her church. Deceased was a wo
man of exemplary character, who liv
ed. a life of peace With everyone and 
whose friendship was prized by many 
who knew her as one whose whole 
life was wrapped up in her home an^ 
her family. Left to mourn, besides 
her husband, are three daughters, 
Sister Mary Atfmmciata, of the Con
vent, New Bedford, Mass. ; Sister Mary 
Zita, of the Convent, at St, Gtfbriel- 
le’s, N.Y., and Miss Bride, of the firm 
of S. Milley, Ltd. One son, Patrick, 
at home, and one brother, Mr. John 
Molloy and foui sisters. To all these 
deepest sympathy will be extended In 
their bereavement. The funergl takes 
place from her late residence; Fresh
water Road, on Friday afternoon.

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
From Halifax to

Plymouth, .Cherbourg & .London 
Asdanla . «Bee. 14
Conducted by Dick K. Whitham.

To Glasgow and Moville 
Athenia ?. ....................Déc, 14

lie Stitnp,

Kearney Building 
173 Water St.

'Phone 726 
P. 0. Box E-5299illustrated booklets. Sailing lists, me, 

on request. x
THE ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD,
Montreal, Toronto, : Quebec, St. John, 

N.B.. Halifax.
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TO THE CITIZENS OF ST. JOHN’S,—
Having been requested by a large number of 

voters to be a candidate in the forthcoming Municipal 
Election, I have decided to list my name with the many 
other candidates, for your approval.

Sincerely yours,
Y A really nice cake
lighter, more even texture^ 
and finer flavour results 'u 
when a mixture of U

Broun a. Poison’s fl
Corn Flour ÿ

nnd ordinary flour is used ^ 
k instead of all ordinary 
^^flour. Try it-next jSR§

ERN. CHAFE
com-

belting day.

novl6,18,20
CONFEDERATION LIFE.

augl7,3mos Vessel Owners Attention
Dry Officers Ask

Seizure of Liner
Customs Squad Fire on Speed Beat 

Seen Leaving Orisobe.

New York, Nor. 12. (À.P.)—Seiz
ure of the steamship Orizoba, worth 

more than 31;500,000, by the Govern
ment as a rum runner, was recom-

The Western Marine Railway Ltd, 
Burin, Newfoundland x

v Require your patronage.
Docking Facllitiee :

Large Cradle :—1000 tons, deed- 
weight capacity.

Small Cradle:—600 tons, deadweight 
capacity.

Depth of water—18 feet.
Hauling:—35 cents per gross tern:
Cargo:—80 cents per gross tons.
Lay Days:—26 cents per gross tons.
26 per cent, of ballast or cargo al

lowed free Balance if any 30 cents per 
ton hauling only. We aim to please 
with service. Address all communica
tions to the Company.

C. F. DODMAN,
Eng. and Sepy.

WM. BROWN,
lulyl6,8mojn,w,s Dock Master

MM. MART GADEN. _
A cablegram has been received by- 

friends in the city, announcing the 
death, at Montreal,’ on yesterday, the 
17th instant, of Mrs. Mary Gaden, 
widow of the late Garland Gaderv for
merly of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Co., of this city. Following 
the death of her husbapd, some years 
ago, Mrs. Gadén, and her only sur
viving dàugiifèr; Emeria, (known In 
Religion as Sister Bonaventnre), have 
resided In Canqda. iy is understood 
that the remains yjll be brought to 
St. John's for interment, early next 
week, of which further notice will 
be given ‘ *i '”~ <’

NOTICE. Reméntber that the Supper 
and Dance, in aid of Belvedere 
Orphanage, takes place in the 
Belvedere Recreation Hall at 8.39
to-night-T—ndVis.iv

In the matter ef the Insolvent Estate 
ef John E. Lake, Fortune.Get it now while discharging 

from S.S. Watuka "" chase and fired more than 40 shots. 
They declared they were fired on In 
return. Two mfen leaped itato the 
water as the launch approached the 
dock and another leaped to the dock. 
All made their escape. One hundred 
demijohns of rum wére seized on

All persons claiming tp be creditors 
of the above mentioned Estate. eS at 
the 30th day of September, A:B., 1925, 
are required to furnished particulars 
of their claims, duly atteste^, to the 
undersigned Trustees on or .before Jthe 
20th day of December, A.D., 1926, af
ter whicludate the said Trustees will 
proceed to distribute the. said, estate 
having regard only to such claims -as 
to which they will then have had no
tice.

Dqted at St. John’s this 14tb day of 
November, A.D., 1925.

W. 6. GOSLING,
HAROLD MACPHERSON, 
ALBERT E. HICKMAN,

Trustees.
ADDRESS:

Trustees Of Estate of John E. Lake, 
no°vlMr G°,n”8’ Be4-*St ^

Mends to 
k "is havin 
p-d and telHis Exçèllehcy thé Governor has 

been pleased "to recognize provision
ally, Senof Joao dose Dinlz, as Hon
orary Consul of IXrrtugaiiq St. John’s.

Under the provisions of Chapter }21 
qf the Consolidated Statutes (Third 
Series^ entitled “Of the Solemnization

hut yon li 
? naked.
N course I i 
really like 

pat, haven’ 
Ity? What c

LIMITED Assistant Solicitor of Customs 
Barnes immediately recommended to 
United States Attorney Buckner that 
the large vessel, which arrived yes
terday from Havana, be seised. If 
proceedings are instituted against 
the Orizoba, It will be the fifft time 
the Government has sought to libel 
so large a steamship for a prohibi
tion law violation.

novl6,3i

Fads and Fashions ' In neckwear, thé double collar Is à 
smart note. m

The body is often outlined to below 
the hips. . - -

Some of the new Coats have bell
shaped sleeves,.

All the new coats 
movement.

novl8,w,th,s
thei Mission of Battle Harbour, Labrw-

Tie ends still flutter from many 
collars.

There is also a new blousid-ln- 
baçk effect.

The uneven heni-ltne is favored by 
the inode.

fs FoundDept, of the Secretary, contents of women’s handbags, but His Investlgatiod uncovered on 
one of the strangest collections was frog, one set of false teeth, three 
found in a purse near here. ed cats, one powder puff, 18 cigar

A motorist who found a woman’s His mates found . him dazed 
-Unusual purse on -the Blackburn road opened seven lace handkerchiefs and 
« secret it in search of an address. •- French copper coin. ..I

November 1’
yPrince’s The Dance ït theior the godet when hoarse MIN AMD’S iCKBURN, Eng., Nov.

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON

VJ ■' - ’ •


